A double stopcock technique for repeated sampling of venous blood.
Repeated sampling for measurement of venous blood levels of hemoglobin, hematocrit, plasma hemoglobin, potassium and ibuprofen with a novel method of phlebotomy, the double stopcock technique (DST), was compared to heparin lock (HPL), Angiocath with obturator (AOB) and direct venipuncture (DVP) techniques. There were 12 normal subjects in this randomized, three-way crossover trial. During each portion of the crossover, simultaneous samples for hemoglobin, hematocrit, plasma hemoglobin, potassium and ibuprofen were taken from each phlebotomy site prior to and after oral dosing with 400 mg ibuprofen. The DST was the best acceptable method based on the assessment of comfort by the subjects, followed by the AOB, HPL and DVP techniques. The least amount of blood waste was with the DST. The degree of hemolysis (as shown by plasma hemoglobin and potassium) was comparable across all techniques. Across all of the techniques, measurement of hemoglobin, hematocrit and ibuprofen levels using DST, HPL and AOB yielded lower levels than DVP. These changes were small and were not clinically significant, although statistically significant in some cases. The authors conclude that when there is need for frequent, rapid and repetitive venous blood sampling with minimal blood wastage and patient discomfort, the DST should be considered.